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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this researoh is to investigate the oxidation of phenanthr'ne to diphenio acid.
Phenan thrane is one of the many by-produo ts of the destruotive distillation of coal. The usefulness of the by-produots of ooal oarbonization detena1nes. 2 to some extent, the eoonomic suooess of the oarbonization prooess. This 1nvestiga t10n was undertaken to inorease the eoonomio value at phenanthrene.
"
Muoh researoh has been and is being oarried all to find profitable uses for phenanthrene. However phenanthrene in its original form is of little value and probably will be usable only as a starting material that may be ohanged ohemioally into more useful ohemicals.
The prooess that has reoeived the r~1oat interest is that ot the oxidation of the phenanthrene to diphenio. phthalio, and maleio aoids. The dibaaio aoids can be used by varnIsh and synthethI0 resIn,producers for the manufaoture of various resins.
HISTORICAL
The inorea.sIng use ot by-produot ooke by the metallurgIoa.l industries haa, in reoent years, oaused the utilization of the by-produots to beoome more important.
In the separation ot the constituents ot coal tar, phenanthrene is isolated faIrly pure and may be considered to be, for praotioal purposes, pure phenanthrene.
Discussion will be limited to the prooessing ot phenanthrene to form diphenio a01d, sinoe that reaotion was investigated in this research. The meoha.n1am of the oxidation ot .phenanthrene to oarbon dioxide and water has been fa1rly well established by many investigators to be: In 18'13 phenanthrene was first oxidized tophenanthraquinone by Graebe (7) . who oxidized purified phenanthrene with ohramium trioXide in hot aoetio aOid solution.
later phenanthraquinone was prepared by Ansohutz and Schultz (1) in 1879 Similarly, using potaSSium diohromate and sulfurio aoid. These investigators mentioned the oonoomitant produot1on of some diphen10 ao1d as the reaotion was oa.rried out. rater, phenanthraquinone wa.s prepared eleotro17tloally trom a suspension ot phenanthrene In twenty per oent sulfurio soid using oerium sulta te as a oatalyst by Meister, moius, and Bruning in 1902, (10 by Chowdbnry and Saboor (3) wh10h pure oxygen 1s subst1 tuted for air.
11.
Enbbling oxidizing agents other than a1r
or oxygen through melted phenanthrene.
12.
Continuous vapor phase processes in whioh volatile oxidizing agents other than air or o~gen are used.
ThIs proeression may not hold true, however, in a case where a high y1eld in a relatively costly prooess would make the unit Gost on the material produoed lower than a less oostly prooess 1n whioh the yield is low.
Sinoe it had been already established b~/ both Za1'kind and Kesarev. and Chowdbury and Saboor that phenanthrene oan be oxidized by air, it was deoided to a ttempt to oxidize phenanthrene b;/ mel tins it and passing air through it; then, it the yield on this prooedure was not high enough to make the unit oost on the material produoed lower than the Ullit oost using the oontinuous vapor phase process. to prooeed to the next more oost1Y
prooess, and so on.
APPARATUS
The appara.tus used for the experimental work con . When unpreheated oxygen VIas used a.s the oXidizing 8a S the oxygen was blown through the reaotion tube trom a. high pressure oxygen storage tank and the vaouum aspirator was not used.
A sketoh of the above desoribed apparatus appears on the following page.
1'1
PROCEDlJRll:
The experimental reso ti :)na to produce diphenio aoid from phenanthrene were preoeded by Gome pre11minQ~J tests to se t up a method of analysis of rea.cted mixtures.
The method ueed by Braoken (2) was adopted with ohanges neoessitated by a difference in the materia.l to be anaqsed. The procedure was as tallows: The reaoted material was in two pa.rts, the materia.l which remained in the reaction tube at the end of the run, and the material Vlhich had. been oarr:1ed from the reaotion tube to the air oondenser, either by being vaporized in the reaotion tube and condensed in the oondenser or by being entrained in the ga.s that was being bubbled through the phellanthrene in the reaotion tube.
These two reaoted masses were, either separately or together, macerated with a standard water solution of sodium hydroxide at the boiling temperature of tho solution.
The water soluble aOids, diphenio, phthaliO, and maleio.
were thereby-extraoted trom the water insoluble materials, • .02 '10 Iqu1valents shown to be present b7 test = ;.03±offo 2 ,6t5, • .0275
Result: The amount ot phthalio anh¥dr1de presellt was discovered with an accuraoy within the limit ot experimental error.
The manutaoture ot phenanthraquinone trom phenanthrene as done by Graebe (7).
Two hundred twenty-five g. H2S04 (ap. gr. 1.84) was plaoe4 in a 1000 ml. tlorenoe flask w1 th 300 ml. The 1"e sidue was crushed while still we t and plaoed in a 400 ml. beaker. ~S04 (sp. gr. 1.84) was poured into the beaker until 1 t covered the wet so11d and the mixture was allowed to stand for 48 hours.
The aoid was diluted by adding water to the beaker in the ratio at (water to a01d) 10 At the end of' the heating period the phenanthrene was dumped into a oasserole oovered with 100 ml. distilled H2O, and titrated with .107 normal NaOH and phenolphthalein at 100 0 C. to determine acid oontent of the phenanthrene.
All the data are on the following tables. lbe amounts ~ of acids were so small tha.t a direot titration with WaOI{ was satisfactory.
Data:
Ru.n Twenty g. of phenanthrene was titrated as a blank and 0.35 00. of NaOB was used.
Resul t: Only tr~s of the mixed acids were formed.
The apparatus shown in the sketch on page 16 was assembled and liquid phenanthrelle was treated by passing preheated a.tmospheric air through it. The sodium hydroxide extraotion method was used to anal3"Z8 the reaoted mixtures, o.oeo
The te:lperature of the preheated air was not determintd. The length ot the preheated tube was 3.5 feat.
and it was heated to a bright red oolor in eaoh of the above runs.
The apparatus shown in the sketoh on page 16 was changed 1n the. t the preheater WHS removed and a line to til compressed oxygen ta.nk was substItuted in 1 ts plaoe.
The ~otion aspirator was disoonneoted. ~he gases ooming from the nir oc)ndenser were bubbled. through a small beake r ot distilled water betore being exhausted to the at:'1osphere.
Both the water in this beaker and the reaoted mass in the reaotion tube were analyzed tor mixed aoids in reporting the peroent y1eld. The oxygen was not preheated. This approaoh tailed, proba.blY beoause there was pentavalent arsenio present In the orIginal materIal.
The InvestIgation here was disoontinued, beoause the raw material was taken ott the market.
2.
The Utilization ot Wood Waste tor a P1astI0.
This proJeot was an InvestIgation of the possibility of using a wood waste in the form of sawdust and sander dust as a plastiC forming material aras an extender or diluent in a standard mouldIng oompound.
The equipment used to manufaoture test pellets that were made for experimental purposes was e. standard 1aborator,y hydraulic press of 5000 pounds per square 1noh oapaoity when used with a 1 inch (inside diameter) molding-die. The die was a standard 1 inoh inside diameter 1.5 inch outside diameter, metallurgioal specimen mounting die.
'!'he molding prooedure was as follows: The mixture was plaoed in the die and the heating element placed around the die wi th 'the ourren t on. The two :l'ere plaoed in a laboratory press, a thermometer being put into the top of the die, in a well, through the press frame.
R hole having been made in the press frame for this purpose. The pellets were then made from the dried material.
In the mixtures numbered AD-l, AD-2, etc., the sander dust was mixed in the dry state with the urea and the pellets made from this dry material. A high pressure reaot1Jn unit had been constructed tor use in the research on the Oxidation of phenanthrene.
The oompletion ot the unit required the design of some method of heating the high pressure reaction Chamber.
It was decided to \Trap the bomb casing (see sketoh on page 37), whioh holds the bomb while it is in use, with a sheet of mica for in~lation and then wrap a length of eleotric heating element ribbon armlnd the mioa sheeting.
The ribbon shall be standard ahramel wire ribbon. 
